
INTRODUCTION
Re ac tive ar thri tis (ReA) is a sys temic joint dam age that 

de vel ops as a re sult of chla my dia or, rarely, other in fec -
tion [2, 5]. It is ac com pa nied by non sup pu ra tive in flam-
ma tion of the joints as a re sult of im mune dis or ders caused
by vari ous types of in fec tion [2, 4, 5].

In the patho gene sis of ReA cen tral role be longs to im -
mune dis or ders, par ticu larly re lated to the func tion ing of
T- lymphocytes [2], as well as meta bolic dis tur bances
[13]. Dur ing the last dec ade, con sid er able at ten tion has
been paid to the ar ginine me tabo lism and the role of ni tric
ox ide (NO) in the patho gene sis of rheu matic dis eases [1].
Sig nifi cance of L- arginine in creased sharply af ter prov ing 
that it is a pre cur sor of NO, which has a wide range of
bioregu la tory ef fects [4, 9]. In fec tious fac tors cause im -
mune stresses, due to the ac tion of cy to ki nes, and
stimu late syn the sis of NO in pa tients with ar thri tis [1, 11,
15]. Un der these con di tions, NO con trib utes to im mune
de fence of the or gan ism, act ing as im mu noregu la tor, and
it also ex hib its cy to toxic ef fect in high con cen tra tions that

com pli cates vari ous signs of auto im mune na ture [14]. It
should be noted that for ma tion of NO, pre cur sor of which
is amino acid L- arginine, is not as so ci ated only with syn -
thetic path way of me tabo lism. L- arginine me tabo lism
takes place by at least in two ways: oxi da tive – (NO-
 synthase) and non oxi da tive (ar gi nase) [6, 9]. It is im por -
tant to em pha size, that the NO- synthase and ar gi nase can
com pete for the sub strate – L- arginine. Ar gi nase is a me -
ta loen zyme that cata lyzes the hy dro lytic cleav age of
L- arginine to urea and L- ornithine. Ar gi nase regu lates the
for ma tion of NO by com pet ing with NO syn thase for L-
 arginine [9]. The physi ol ogical role of ar gi nase due to its
par tici pa tion in nu mer ous meta bolic pro cesses in the cell
in di cates that the en zyme be longs to the im por tant link in
the de vel op ment of many patho logi cal con di tions of the
or gan ism, in clud ing auto im mune dis eases [9].

The aim of the study was to investigate the activity of
arginase and NO-synthase in peripheral blood lym pho-
cytes in patients with reactive arthritis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The pe riph eral blood lym pho cytes were iso lated from

pa tients (n=21) who were hos pi tal ized in the Rheu ma tol -
ogy De part ment of the Lviv Re gional Hos pi tal. For an
ob jec tive clini cal evalua tion of the ini tial pa tients’ con di -
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tion and for the ef fec tive ness of the con ducted treat ment,
the di ag no sis was made on the ba sis of uni form di ag nos tic 
cri te ria, ap proved at a joint Ple num of rheu ma tolo gists
and or tho pe dic-tra um atol ogists of Ukraine (2003). The
con trol group con sisted of prac ti cally (clini cally) healthy
do nors at the age of 20–30 years (n=16). Mono nu clear pe -
riph eral blood lym pho cytes of the pa tients and healthy
per sons were iso lated from hepar inized recently- received
ve nous blood in the gra di ent of fi coll-triom brast den sity
(r=1.077–1.090) [3]. The cells stained with 0.1% try pan
blue were counted in the Go ryaev’s cam era. In teg rity and
vi abil ity of lym pho cytes was as sessed by try pan blue
stain ing. In all ex peri ments, it was at least 95%. En zy -
matic ac tiv ity of the ar gi nase was de ter mined in the
per me abi lized pe riph eral blood lym pho cytes. For per me -
abi li za tion of the mem branes to sus pen sion of the
lym pho cytes 0.1% sapo nin was added. As say of the ar gi -
nase ac tiv ity was car ried out by the for ma tion of the urea,
which con cen tra tion was de ter mined us ing di ag nos tic kit
ac cord ing to the in struc tions of the manu fac turer (Simko,
Ukraine). En zy matic re ac tion was ini ti ated by addition of
sapo nin per me abi lized lym pho cytes ali quots into the re -
ac tion mix ture of the fol low ing com po si tion: 20 mM
tris- sulfate buffer, pH 9.5, con tain ing 2 mM MnCl2  and
100 mM ar ginine in a fi nal vol ume of 1 ml. The pro tein
amount in the sam ple did not ex ceed 50-100 mkg/ml. Af -
ter the in cu ba tion for 15–30 min at 37°C, the re sult ing urea
was as sayed spec tro pho tomet ri cally at 520 nm. One unit
of en zyme ac tiv ity was de fined as the amount of en zyme
that re leased 1.0 µmol of urea for 1 min un der the given
con di tions. The pro tein con cen tra tion in the lym pho cyte
mix ture was de ter mined by Lowry method [8]. The re ac -
tion was stopped by ad di tion into the re ac tion mix ture
50% tri chlo roa cetic acid (TCA). In the con trol sam ples,
the ap pro pri ate ali quot of the sa line so lu tion, in stead of
lym pho cyte sus pen sion, was added. The ac tiv ity of the
en do the lial (eNO) and in duci ble (iNO)-sy nthases was de -
ter mined us ing the method de scribed [1]. The cal cu la tions 
were car ried out us ing the soft ware MS Of fice. The re -
sults were treated with con ven tional meth ods of the
varia tion sta tis tics us ing Stu dent’s cri te ria. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Since pe riph eral blood lym pho cytes are the key cells of 

the im mune sys tem and play an es sen tial role in pro vid ing
compensatory- adaptive re ac tions of the or gan ism, it is
likely, they can be a model for study ing of ba sic meta bolic 
changes that oc cur in the body at rheu matic pa thol ogy. In
or der to study the char ac ter is tics and mecha nism of the ar -
gi nase func tion ing in blood lym pho cytes, some of its
ki netic pa rame ters were de ter mined. The lym pho cyte sus -
pen sion was in cu bated in the re ac tion mix ture dur ing
dif fer ent pe ri ods. These ex peri ments showed that the

kinetic of the ar gi nase re ac tion in the saponin- permea-
bilized lym pho cytes ex pressed by the curve that tends to
satu ra tion.

In the lym pho cytes of healthy do nors ar gi nase ac tiv ity
was 106.0 ± 6.7 while in the lym pho cytes of pa tients with
ReA – 349.8 ± 17.2 nmol urea/min·mg of pro tein (Ta ble 1).

Ta ble 1. Com pari son of ar gi nase and NOS ac tivities in lym pho- 
cytes of pa tients with ReA and healthy do nors (con trol)

Enzymes Control ReA
Arginase, 
nmol urea/min·mg of protein
eNOS,
nmol NADPH(H+)/min·mg of protein
iNOS,
nmol NADPH(H+)/min·mg of protein

      
 106±6.7

74.6±6.3

–

  
349.8±17.2

39.7±3.2

152.3±14.4

The de pend ence of ar gi nase ac tiv ity from the con cen -
tra tion of the sub strate in pe riph eral blood lym pho cytes
was stud ied. L- Arginine was added to the re ac tion mix -
ture in the con cen tra tions from 1 to 200 mM (at con stant
con cen tra tion of Mn2+, 2 mM). Thus, there is a lin ear in -
crease of ar gi nase ac tiv ity fol lowed by the pla teau.
Through out the range of the L- arginine con cen tra tions,
ar gi nase ac tiv ity of the pa tients with ReA is in creased,
com par ing with the healthy do nors. The high est ac tiv ity
of the stud ied en zyme is ob served in the pres ence of 150
mM of L- arginine in the re ac tion mix ture. The maxi mum
amount of the re ac tion prod uct of healthy per sons and pa -
tients with ReA dif fers sig nifi cantly. Based on stud ied
ki netic pa rame ters, we have as sumed that in pe riph eral
blood lym pho cytes of pati ents with ReA ac cu mu la tion of
urea is faster and more ac tive, com paring with healthy do -
nors.

Since the me tabo lism of the L- arginine de pends on the
ac tiv ity of the NO- synthases, ac tiv ity of the eNO- synthase
and iNO-syn thase were de ter mined. It was found, that the
ac tiv ity of NO- synthase in the sapo nin per me abi lized
lym pho cytes of the healthy per sons is 74.6±6.34 nmol
NADH(H+) / min·mg of pro tein (n = 14). Given that iNO-
 synthase in healthy per son is ab sent, we can as sume that
this quan tity is the ac tiv ity of eNO- synthase. A sig nifi cant 
de crease of eNO-syn thase in the lym pho cytes of the pa -
tients with ReA, that dif fers in 1.88 times from healthy
per sons was shown. At the same time, the iNO- synthase is 
ac tivated and in the lym phocytes of pa tients with ReA in -
creases to 152.3±14.4 nmol NADH(H+)/min·mg of pro tein
(n=16).

Re cent stud ies showed that the im muno pa thologi cal
pro cesses de pend on the level of NO oxide in the or gan -
ism. In crease of ar gi nase and iNO-syn thase ac tivi ties of
lym pho cytes in di cate changes in func tional ac tiv ity of im -
mu no com pe tent cells, which may be caused by me tabo lism
pro cesses dis or der in these cells, and may also me di ate
through other regu la tory mecha nisms of the cell (ions
Ca2+, NO). There are also other data about the in creas ing
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of the ar gi nase ac tiv ity in the patho logi cal con di tions. The 
high ar gi nase ac tiv ity level of pe riph eral blood mono nu -
clear cells in HIV posi tive pa tients was shown [4].
In crease of ar gi nase ac tiv ity of mono nu clear cells af ter
trau matic states is ob served [10].

The in crease of ar gi nase ac tiv ity level in blood plasma
was set only in pa tients with rheu ma toid ar thri tis, whereas 
in pa tients with sys temic lu pus ery the ma to sus and os -
teoar thri tis no sig nifi cant changes were ob served [7].
In creased ac tiv ity of ar gi nase in macro phages iso lated
from syno vial fluid of pa tients with rheu ma toid ar thri tis
was shown [5, 12].

CONCLUSIONS
In the research, the optimal conditions of arginase

reaction were determined and some of kinetic parameters
of arginase were studied. The significant growth of
arginase activity and iNO-synthase activity in peripheral
blood lymphocytes in patients with reactive arthritis
compared with practically healthy donors was shown.
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